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NEW BUICKS
PROVE GREAT

-.»   /Thousands
Buick .salesroom!

people crowded 
throughout the

State all thia week, to view the 
nn'w Bulek einhl-ln-llne cais which 
were   announced throughout, the 
country last week.

"The new elftbt-ln-line r.irs re- 
ri-iveil a. wonderful rcccpl ion- allil 
order.", were taken for immediate 
deliveries," states 11. K. l.oomls, 
I'niiiriiv Regional Manager of Hulck 
Motor Company. The fuel thai 
lillicl: in' Htaklnif its huge invest-

ment and HP 
merchandising

equipped with elghl-ln-llne motor 
valve-ln-hcad type, made, famou

by the prfllmtnnry Buick meBsnfrea 
that over_ten million dollars worth 
of orders were taken for cars be 
fore the first display/ were made 
according ty word sent out.by the 
factory. The new earn are avail 
able In twenty models equipped 
with three sizes of engines on four 
different' wheel bases, 111", 118", 
124" nnd 132". The new cnnt are. 
eqntnpiHl wlflr-tmr most advanced

on fentu
.larkiTnt-Ttlri till UKll

STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

Wo have the proofs of every statement in this 
advertisement ... .and will give them to you if 'you 
Phone 370- W or call at our store. ...

so large 
tHat it catv 
behaard

i'ive 
rail.es.

Write and.tell us what you think of this series of 
very astounding "Truths'''..., . ,

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY'

Radford's Baby Son Continental To Open Modern
Dies at Hospital

KEYSTONE.'   Charles lir'uce 
Rndford, seven months old baby 
lion .jp£ _SIr. and Mrs. Willam C. 
Radford of Ocean n venue, passed 
nway ot a Hollyivood hospital fol 
lowing operatio r double 

nfined tohernia. The bab 
the hospital for five weeks. The 
little lad was operated upon Tues 
day and died al f> o'clock the fol 
lowing morning.

Funeral services wcr» held at the 
H. E. Johnson Kunernl borne at 
Alma and Whittler boulevard 
Thursday with Interment ul the
Odd Ke nietery. He i« sur
vived by his pai-enls. Mr. and Mr 
William C. Radford 
bruihcr. William. Jr.

FORD PLANT RESUMES
WORK AT LONG BEACH

Afte th

plant
's assembly 
ch resumed 

operations Monday. Preparations 
were made during the past two 
weeks for full production hence 
forth. Every department of .the 
larise. plant went Lack to work nt 
lull s|ieod, It wag reported.

"UNION MAN" HUNTED
COLUMBUS (l : H)  R. -H.--Ro.S

of Ibis city probably will be u non
union worker, hereafter, at leas

hen he
nge

s 
Wh

offe ork by 
ger told

POST tff RAVENS PHONE 370 w.

Him IIR wanted a truck driver, 
Koi-s, .who was out of work, offered 
hln «orvic«s. The man told 'film be 
would have to join a. union. This 
cost Hqss J12. Police .ore still 
looking for the strangTor.

which all oil going-to the bearings. 
Is passed. This Improvement makes 
possible high sustained driving 
speeds without excessive engine 
wear due to overheated bearings," 
Mr. Loom Is cays.

"One of the most , important 
features of the new car is the 
syncromesh transmission with its 
ease of near sill/ting and the elim 
ination of sear clashing. This new 
system is used In lh« three larger 
models. The gears can be shifted 
noiselessly at low speeds in truffle 
and at high road .speeds," he con 
cludes.

torn Youth to Age
There are three trying periods in a 
woman's life: when the girl matures 
to womanhood, when a woman 
gives birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound helps to re 
store normal health and vigor.

Market Friday; Succeeds Daley 
Firm at 1639 Cabrillo, Torrance

One of the finest food stores in this section of the 
county will be officially opened.Friday morning by the Con 
tinental Company at 1639 Cabrillo avenue, Torrance, it was 
announced today by Charles LeBoeuf, district manager of IB 
Continental stores In Long Beach, San Pedro and the Har 
bor area. The Continental store comes to Torrance as 
successors to the Daley Market, and has remodeled the 
spacious and well ventilated storeroom on Cabrillo avenue 
near Cravens into one of the most 'attractive and well- 
arranged markets In this region.

Workmen were applying the rinnl*   
toitchps to the bulldii.tr today. Kix- 
tmes v.-ere l»>lng placed and tin 
 Oielvps loaded with nltnictlveh,

"MPliiir one of the largrnt pure, 
food institutions in Southern Cali 
fornia we. are in. a. positon to offi 
Torrance and I.omita purchasers c 
high-class food somo of the mo 
reasonable prices that have evi 
been offered," said I^eBoeuf. " 
visit 'to uor store will convlni 
everyone that our foodstuffs ai 
only of (lie highest   type, yet 
marked with bni-Kiiln prices," 

Two Hundred Stores
Tbc Contin ntal

LYJMA..E; 'B.IMKHAM'S'-'

20(1 stores In Southern California, it 
was stated by Victor Haunstein. 
divisional superintendent, 
popularity which the compai 
stores In other cities have enjoyed 
Is an indication, of tbe confidence, 
which the public has placed in the 
quality and price of Continei 
merchandise. Haunstein stated. 

Clark Manager
John'-Clark who1 has lieen 

pointed manager of the. Torrance 
Continental store is well known 
throughout this section of the 
county. He is inviting his host of 
friends and others, whom he hopes 
to make his friends, to the formal 
opening of the new store on'Ca 
brillo- avenue this week, Kriday 
and Saturday, and he ..promises to 
reward them well for their Visits. 
A corps of experienced clerks will 
also be on hand to aid the "servp- 
i-ourself" system which is a fea 
ture of the store's policy. 

Ott Hat Meati
Both I he moat anil produce de 

partments of Hie new Continental 
 e are conducted by old-time 

Torrance residents. L. Ott, pro 
prietor of the meat department has 
been a resident of. Torrance for 
nine years and during all this time 
lias conducted one or more first 
class meat markets. Mr. O:t makes 
a specialty of steer beuf, as be 
says Kovcrninem reports and in 
vestigations show that steer beef 
Is highest In nourishment and best 
In quality. All beef tiiat is sold

Ills

One-ofbtrgreatest years of'growfh/|

The resources

of Bank of Italy7

increased

department In the Conti 
nental store will be' from choice 
selected steers. .Mr, Otl Is. offer- 
UiK a number of special prices for 
the format opening- days. Friday 
an^ Saturday.

Produce   Department'
The produce department will he

conducted hy Henry l.'rlian, who
Jvltli Airs. Urban, has lived In

past three ye 
the fruit and 
at Hie Daley

1C y. tin

vlll
id uc

rs hi 
esntable departmen 
store. 163!) Cabrillo 
nent his stock o

at theContinental 
cation.

Kike the 
meat and |;
lii-ing entirely remodeled 
decorated Into first class shape I 
keeping with the high typ,, u 
equipment Installed in the Conti 
nental store.   ,

New Consolidation - j 
Continental chain ntoivw con 

f the consolidation of thre 
chain grocery systems formerly op 
rating In iMa Angeles, I'anadeni 

and San Diego: Daley's, Inc., o 
UK and Pasadena, whole 
srs; San Diego Chali 

Stores, Ltd., operating In San Diegi 
trade name of Humpty- 

Dumpty: also Sunshine, stores 
.dena. A total of S15 ui

S. H. Herch. president of West 
ern Dairy Products and Creanierlei 
if America, ha8 been elected prcst 
lent of tile new company and 
ames Fitzslnimuns. form 
ii'esldent and divisional i 
f the Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Yii Company. Is general munugt 
Other officers and directors 

organization includ

ASK COUNTY 
TO ACQUIRE 
BEACH LAND

Sepulveda Holdings May B
Purchased in District

for Public Use

Acquisition 
irivately y 
mmedialely 
vas today In
OlllHy 11(1:

to

Jimty 
frontai,~

Qulnn, who' de
result
boards

considered by U
of Superv 

Supervisor Joli

board.

>( the action taken hy t 
Jf directors of- thp Vi-rnior. 
iter Business Club, t 
had been submitted to I

In communications filed wlih tl 
board by secretary R. C. While 
the Association, ami O. K. Hou 
tree of the club, the supervise 
were urged to provide the soul 
western portion of I he county wl 
public beach frontage by aciiul 
Ing property In un area comprisin 
several hundred acres knowi 
the Sepulycda holdings In III. 
ulnity of. the harbor district, 
lowing receipt of the requests, tl 
proposal was referred to O 
Superintendent of Hem 
.Gamps and Playground* H're 
'Wadsworth, for consideration 
a survey of the properly.

FLAX IN COLORADO
STERLING, t-'ulo. (UP) Sever 

Logan county farmers are tryln 
xiut flax as u crop this year. 

Hie outlook
wheat prices. E. C. Goff. , 
souih uf Fleming, has r.O

formi 

Amonead>"
ier fanners of the coum 
f trying flax this year a 

F. Green of LeRoy, Grui 
and James Frank Fulfor

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
By. MURIEL BELL

At last Joe HlBBlns IIUH four 
occupation tliut will keep him bus 

orkiiiR hi 1110 incut liiurke 
nd h 

sail
ul Daley's grocery stcj 
dl :1, much 
faction, thut girls 
by meat markets.

his

also working 
e MacMarr 

tore, both the j " l 
depart n

Mar> 
laid

n. .M. no
r th

in, chairman
of Weslern Dairy 

Creamerleii of 
sident U. E.

ecre-

137 million dollars

during the past year5

NATIONAL l
.A N A>T.

o
ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE BRANCH
ADVISORY BOARD

FBANK 8AMMON8. Chltr 
LAMliUKT J. Al'KUU *

DB. A. P. STEVENSON. Vlt.-Ch.lrmi*

\mcrlca: Vice 
iiinpbell, vice president und 
ry of Western Dulry Product 

(.!. C'umeron has been eliicted

Combined sales of the organlzu- 
in last your totaled (!l, 000,000.

Father Says Son 
Shot By Mistake

John Cetz, 18, Is in General 
Hospital with Wounds

Claiming that Ids son wan not 
Implicated In an asserted robbery 
of un automobile, agency lu I.OH 
Angeles, John Oetz, of Keystone, 
today churned Los Angeles police 
officers with shooting .Ills 18-yeur- 
old son by mistake Sunday night.

John Cetz. Jr., Is lu the General 
hospital with bullet wounds In Ilia 
right- leg and thigh, tl wan re 
ported. Tlie I .OH Angeles pollcu 
are said to have reported they 
found him and Hernaid M. Ander- 
BOII 17. of Los Angeles, robbing 
the. axency. Mr. Getz assertud tliut 
lib non uud companion iiad 
lopped near the agency I., repal 

Ihuir car when the i,ni.<.i. il:uvi 
 IP to Investigate.

for
atio

nd Herthu Tlliunnn ha 
side tbi.-lr hou.seliuld dull 
week, and are bavin* a shoi 

. They are spendlni,- tl 
l- lialhou. lioaoh with a

After a five weeks slay In Ari 
xona, Cleorse l.uHcustor came hum 
to Torrunue. "I-jinky" was only 1 
HCay four weeks, but either tin 
ranch or something on It was s 
attractive that lie lengthened hi 
visit u week.

Tin
hicli.
Jit,' went

day nlfthi.

District Kp« irth

ui a bout 11 
The boat,- 

:>r u twelvo-i
utbe

ulse
umiml Lollif Heuch and San'I'edro 
The young people from 
ivere Dot Chandler,' liabe Cum- 
 nliiBB, Alva Hlchhurt   Rif Ben- 
nun, Kthcl Ward, Richard Sinclair 

Rita Lister, Moldy Holla 
Stanley, Hurry'I'hillips, Cl
Helen Meerliih'. Louise Slu Sta

Sicley Creli 
Cieorge Kyle. Hi 
and Jiob l.exKlng

Ooi'otliy ICuhuni 1 
-voted to one of, tl 
r nearly two Mlek 
.tiling lu gel excited al 

It ia her father, who lius 
huspliul fur a couple u!

t in

Mr. Austin, autu mechanics In 
structor, ' has 'Just returned from 
ho Ktist, where he and his family 
mve been sjiendlng the summer, 
lesldes just traveling itioimd uce- 
nv llic l>lg cities and lieuullful 
icenery, he visited several lu 
nanul'ucl urlng plants.

Undeniably, the Kuutera Induu- 
IrlullKtit in CoogreuH buvu a ke«ii 

Be of duly. -Aikanauw Ciuzette.

 wclvu huh spirited girls entered
 onlca McNIeTa home In (iur- 
ia one night last week, and hud 

i nice little rough house. They 
ouk up the rugs, made loud music 
in the. radio, opened desks, and 
lloved table*.' U was all in lun 
ml the Klrls just ilancud ' and 
ilayed bridge. Alter a guy time 
'eronlca served dcllclunx refruull- 
iients. The girls were Dot Stoven- 
on, Kthtl Ward, Ulta Llutur, Jo 
iutr. Moldy Holland, Loma KUur. 
lot Chandler, Dot Esliom, Uubu 
'uinmlnga, Mary McLcun, Susie 

und Veronica McNell, the

Hetty June 
spending the 
Lauding with J-

Hippie Ims been

Una Island - 
tew ilnys.

On F'rldny 
the Evanselli 
at Cnbrlllo 
werp pin yd 
Usually the 
people were 
cella Kernbi 
and Kennetli 
Ralph Bach.

C. ¥>.nlirlit HIP 
^al clinrrh has a party 
Beach. Many games 
with Marcella Kemhel 
winner. the young 
Louisa Hanson, Mai- 

 J. Rita. l.lKter. May 
Haslem. "Paul penny, 

Irene Rurmeister. and

Mildred Bell.

Ornce Denn,y bn« returned home 
from IIPI- vnrntlnn. She wont with 
her parents to Olonn Ranch and 
Blpr Bnni'. Slip was gone two weeks, 
nnd \yns g-lnd to got home nnd bo 
Jn civilized1 iitirroundlnir onrr> morp.

Bill Bhrncs wllli DoFoili'y rind 
Robert Barllctl dp»nt. HIP wppk'pnil 
motoring up the coast In Bob's new

ndftpr. They only pyont
o Santa Hnrbnro nn«l«jO<-

faJr. but decided to jrnmri.
ent as fnr as Snri Fron-

.>rnlOlela Neville "pent 
working hnrd while her imcl.-, ^r^ 
Fix, wns 111, but now rlie In hav^ 
Ing'a vacation, fcneh «ay biinBrt 
a hew event or pome new plnnn

Uulty Is l.iRVliig fo
To- 

Calu-

^STORES
CUSTOMERS' WEEK

To New Customers

amines*. /

To Present Customers
olnt to be rood t. Ill Conieanenltr we hate in uld. thli 
[fill prepar»lloni to tin rea ef oor Out In nerebMdlie, low 
i to the te«i this week let at ihow you how much w. trulr

PRICES EFFECTIVE; THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 15, 16.

As the Guest of 
MercMarr's

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Starting today, MacMarr gives yon the most 
attractive offer yon have ever had to fly  
FBEE OF CHARGE. Jtut think for $1.00 
In trade at any MacMarr store yon can re 
ceive a regular $5.00 flight ticket good any 
Saturday, Sunday, Holiday or week day In 
exchange for one fare when1 accompanied 
by any person paying the special fare of 
$3.00 to the Mltchell Flying Service Con 
tinental Air Express Field 3831 Angeles 
Mesa Drive, Los Angeles, Cal.

Ash for Details
At any MacMarr Store. 

(Offer for limited time only)

Exciting-Pleasing- 
Sa£e

Ton will fly with the most expert pOota fn 
the service In the latest type equipment  
in safe comfortable planes all government 
licensed operated by, the Mltchell Flying 
Service.. A fall thirty-mile ride. See the 
beauties of California from the sky. All for 
a very small sum. ASK FOR DETAItS

At any MacMarr Store. 
(Offer Jor a limited time only)

Blue Flag Crab Meat
Fancy Japan. Mostly -leg meat. ;

Halves (6*/2 oz. net) 
Very Special each.. .2$c

Searchlight Matches
Noiseless! 
boxes.

Non-poisonous. -Large full count

6 for .................I9c
SALAD POINTS

Growers Best. Large white tips. The choice part ot the spear. Delicious in combina 
tion salads.
1 Ib. Tall Tins, an unusual value only....... 19c

EGGS
U. S. EXTRAS, Medium

Carton, Doz. * * 27 c
San Wan Peas

Sifted sweet. (No 3 sieve). 
sweet- smn II 'pens.

Exceptionally.

No. 2 cans. .... .1 for 490

CRISCO
For Shortening, for Frying, for Cake Making.
5 ^. tin-.^. .,., . 69c 

Bel Monte Catsup
Has that ripe tomato flavor.'

Small bottles, 8 ox. net
.,.,.,.,......... .2 for 25c-

Scientifically grown, blended and roasted by experts. A FLAVOR TO REMEMBER! 
Genuine coffee delight In every cup.  ;

Pt*5ce. .29C

MacMarr Flour
Fancy patent. Scientifically milled from se- 
' ected hard wheat. No. 10 sack.  

f9 s-io Ibs. net)...'.. .37c

Maxnla Oil
A pure salad and cooking oil. Economical for 
home made mayonnaise. Wonderful for deep 
frying.

Can . 43c

MACMARR QUALITY MEATS
SOLD FOR LESS

HAMS 
Cudahy's Puritan (Skinned). Half orwhole- Ib. 28

VEAL 
Chock Boasts "Milk Veal."

Ib. g2V2c and 18c
CHICKENS Runnymede (Savoree
Pak) Whole Chickens ..... 1|>.
Hormers (Flavor Seal) Whole Chickens
(Bendy cooked) Beady in a Jiffy! ' Try them fried to a quick bro.wn, for a. ta»ty, meal.

LAMB -Shoulders Spring 
Lamb (Half or Whole) Ib. 1?C

(Trimmed 5c Ib. Extra) .

BEEF Pot Roasts (Prime
Steer) Ib. 17 M. C ami 16C

Beef Liver (Sliced)....................Hi. 25c

LAMB -Legs (Ghpice Spring
Lamb.............:..:.:;Jb. Ztyfec

Young Lamb Slew...:......."...........IJ>. 15c

PORK Roasts (Shoulder
Cuts) .......... J.... .!..lb. 15y2 C

Pork Liver (Sliced)/.................Ib. 15c

I PIGS FEET-Hormels 'Boneless' Pigs Feet. Pint Jar 25c 
(A regular 860 value. Mokes a quick and appetizing luncheon.) I

FISH   Fresh Barracuda
(Half or Whole) 2 Ibs. 25c

. 15c 
Fresh Columbia River Salmon,

Sliced........:.. ................... .......Ib. 28c

MUTTON
Shoulders (Half or Whole) Ib. 12^e 
Stew (Breast)........................3 lb». 25c
Kib Chopg..................................lb. 15c
Leui Younsr Mutton....................Ib. 18c

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
"Where Quality Counts"

Tomatoes
Stone Variety Firm, Ripe

3 Ibs. lOc
Lima Beans
Full, Green 1'ods

3 Ibs. lOc

Each

Lettuce
l.ni'Bi-, Firm Ilcuils

5c

Grapes
Thoinp.soii Seedless

10 Ibs. 23c
6 Ibs. ......................:...16c

Egg Plant
I.CK.-U! Best Quality

Lb. 3c

Grapes
Muscat Unexcelled for 

Flavor

5 Ibs. .................. .........25c

Corn
Evergreen Variety   I<ong 

Ears, Tender Kernels

6 for 19c

xtf


